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In 1931, 129 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Washington County 
but ih 1938 the total enrollment was only 61 
Each figure represents 25 pupils 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
Duri ne r e cent ::rec.rs , onrr- llmonts in most S0uth Do.k<,tet. clomcnk~ry 
sch~nls h·.vo ae~linod ['_ t vorr rapid rate. Tho prov2iline 
typ0 nf rur[:: s ch(-.(' 1 district orgnnizc:. tirn in r.10s t cruntie,s 
hrs rrc ·vcd r '-' +h0r inGffoctivo in c0pin~ u itr.. C::.uindling cnroll-
ncnts Lnd -.-~i ti- t.hc c0nscquent high costs per pupil . 
It is tho pnryv,sc rf this '1Crl!)hlot tn ,.s s i.st educe:. tr-rs , schr:,o l 
b oc.rd members £". nd other Hr. shingt on cnunt:r leaders , by c.no.1:.-zing 
the nrtur·3 rf tho pr0blc!:I ['..nd by prcsontine suegostions f or its 
srlutirm; r: s they hr~vc grmm 0ut of the oxpcricncos of othe r 
South IJc.b"t L ccww.mni tics. In re~dinr; this bulletin it should be 
kept in ri1 ind tha t Washin';ton county is one of the four counties 
in the state in whicb the entire county is orgfu"1ized ets one 
school district. 
ACKIJO~'LEDGr.fCtTT 
T!.tis stud~r y:~ s m.d G pr'ssiblu thrcmch tho crinporc:..t.inn 
r,J.. .. tnc St; t o ['.nd Fedcrc1.l ~7nrk Prrj ccts J.d·7inistr[~ tio:r.. 
Qnd tho Snuth Dc:~knk l~ r-ricul tur&l Experioont St<.1 tinn . 
Thu ~rnj cct is offici qll7 dcsi~mtted ~G TI. P. l . 
Prnjcct ?0 . 265-1-74-57. Tho ~uthors 13r2. t c:.ully 
e.cknnr;l edgc tho c 0npor2. tic.n a f 1rs. Gc0rci2.n2 To;1plu , 
the r:c.shington Countt Suporintendent cf Scli.00l s , from 
wh0s0 office m0st 0f the d~1t~ used in this stuctr i.-;o r o 
s e cured; nnd of hir;h schn0l suy,c rintendonts Y:h0 sup-
plied lists r;f their tuitinn students. 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollments ir. the fiJ.n:- 1edar~r 
Schocils of Washington County. 
Figure 1 (below) shows the trend of elementary enroll-
ments in f/8.shington county between 1922 and 1%0 a 
The .. :i.ennial Reports of the Sta.te Supe:c:_ntencknt of Pub-
lic Instruction show no enrollment .fieures prior to 1922, on-
ly 38 pupils heinr; enrolled in the elementary schools of 
Vl£:s 11ington count .. r cl.urine that year. BJ 1931 the enrollment 
had increaced to 129 pupils, the peak enrollment for the 
county. From thut time on a steady decrease occurred until 
1938 when only 61 pupils we1,e enrolled. I3y 1940, however, 
the number of c,lemcntary pupils had increased to 101. 
Washingtcn county lies v,ithin Pine Ridge Indian Reserva-
tion, and consequently has C<"m aratively few white people in-
cluded in the populc.1.tion . Since Indians are educated in cov-
ernnent and private or parochial schools the enrollment fig-
ures given above do not inclucc them. 
With ranchine and sheep raising as the chief occupations, 
the p0pulation is widely scattered and this creates a serious 
problem in maintaining adequate schools for the children of 
the county. 
rigure 1. Elementar? School Enrollment in Washington County, 1922-1940. 
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Figure 2. Population Losses in Washington Cou.c\7 1930 - 1<)40 . 
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Source: Sixteenth U.S. Census, 1940 
The most important factor in elementary enrollment de-
cline is shown in Figure 2, which reuords the loss of pop".1-
lation through outward migration. ]etwoon 1930 and lS~-') the 
population loss for Wo,shington county was 2.1 pcrcc 1t. ~1:l:.C1 
is a comparatively small loss considering the fact that t~10 
average loss for tho entire state was 7.5 percent for t,:10 
same period. The loss in enrollment between 19 30 and 1940 
was slight indicating the close relationship between pop .,~ 
lation and enrollment trends. Furthermore, in the oj_ g11.-.; 
years preceding 1930 the populution and clomcntnry enroll-
ment both increased rapidly. 
As previously noted the land in Washington county is 
more sui~o.blc for gruzing and hordi~g than for small farm-
ing. Apparently the population has been ndjusting itself 
to the number of persons the lnnd will support o.nd for this 
reason probably little variation may bo expected in the 
populntion of this county. Enrolments ,·,ill probnbly 
shri:ik rF.1,thcr than incroo.se ,however, following the gener-
al trend caused by tho declining birth rates. 
,. 
-
Figure 3, 
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Elementary Enrollment in Washington Count y- , 
1922, 1930 El~,=~ 1;1:0 , 
33* 
109 
101 
* No Records on Biennial Report prior to 1922 . 
Legend: Top figure 1922 enrollment 
Middle fieure 1930 em·oilment 
Lower figure 1940 enrollment 
Source: Records of Washington County Superintendent of schools. 
In W~shin~ton coULity eight com.Don schools were in oper-
a tion in 194o. The entire county is org~i:ed as one cor.mon 
district, U.'1.dcr one school bon.rd td th tbe lJ0~1ty Superin tend-
ent in direct charge of the schoo 1 sJ Si:::;o t l ere r;ro no in-
corpore. ted villnge centers, there ri..l'c no i:1do:po1:.rlci1 t echools 
in the county. 
Figure 3 shows tho totnl clcr.iontary enrollments for 
1920, 1930, a:.1d 1940. Enrollnen ts dropped from 109 pup:i ls 
in 1930 t o 101 pupils i n 194o. Three sc_1ools had beer.. clos r. d 
in 194o and only one school hnd nn onrollmcn t of fewer trw.n 
five pupils. 
Two schools enrolled ton or fewer pupils; five schools 
c:irollcd from 11 to 15 pupils; and one school ho.d an enroll-
neat of ooro tho.n 16 pupils. The average enrollment, 12.6 
pupils per school, compares fr.ivora:bl~r with r.10ro densely 
populr.-.tcd counties, indicating thut nn. effort has beGn r.nd.o 
to n.djust the nunbor of schools to the popu.lntion. 
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Figure 4. Cost Per Pupil by Size of Scheel in Washington County, 1940 
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Q 16 or more pupils 
Source: Records of Washingtnn County Superintendent of Schools. 
· As firure 4 indicates, the cost per pupil in the schools of 
Hashington count.,r vary wic~el:,. Sc,. ools with the smallest enroll-
ment shoVI! the greatest per pupil cost. The cost per pupil of oper-
a ting the rural schools of :1ashington county during the 1939-40 
term ranged fror11 ~~32 in the Curry school v1hich enrolled 21 pupils 
to ;_;169 in the Gull school which enrolled only four pupils . 
Table 1 (below) indicates that the operation of schools for 
less than ten pupils is excessively expensive on & cost per pupil 
basis. Schools with five or feuer upils illustrate this clearl~ 
As nentioned above the average cost per pupil for the one school 
in this £roup reached i)l69 as compared to the ~57 . 85 average for 
all the schools in the county. 
T&blo 1. Instructional Cost* Per Pupil for Operating Schools 
Of Va~ious Sizos in Tiashington County, 1940 
Size of Number of Numbor of Total Cost Average Cost 
School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 12 105 $6075 . 00 ~)57 . 85 
Closed schools 3 
5 or f0w0r 1 4 675.00 169.00 
6 - 10 pupils 2 16 1350.00 84.40 
11- 15 pupils 5 64 3375.00 52 .?J 
16 or more pupils l 21 675 . 00 32.00 
Dascd on Teachers' salaries only 
Source: Records of tho Washington Count~, Superintendent of Schools 
! 
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Figure 5. Percentage Distribution of EJementR.ry and S:..~conr~a~y :i:,~ar\)llments 
By Grade Groups, in Washington County , 19:.0 ... 1s·40. 
Percent 100 9 - 12 
75 
50 
25 
Source: Biennial Re ports of the State Superintendent of Washington County. 
Between 1925 and 1940 the proportion enrolled in the first grades of the 
Washington county schools shrank from 66.7 to 54.3 percent of the total elementary 
and secondary enrollment. The explanation of this trend may be found in the fact 
hat birth rates have fallen since 1920. With each successive year there have 
been fewer pupils entering the firs t grade . In 1940 the proportions for the first 
and eighth grades were 22.9 and 3.1 percent res~ect ive ly, as compared to 13.3 
percent and 10.5 percent in 1940. With the reduced number of persons under six 
years of age it is obvious that elementary enrollment.swill continue to shrink for 
a number of years even if the bi:-th rate shoulcl. be r ev ,r scd . In 1940 there were 
only four pu!. ils at tending school above the eighth entde ancl thE:M ·~mre in the 
ninth grade. 
Table II. Percentage Distribution of Element, r:;r anc Second.icy :Cn-rollment 
_______________ B~·~r_Grades , 1920-1940. 
Year G:-3ce 
l J 4 
,-
I.) 7 8 9 °J.n n 12 ) - - --· 
920 none 
1925 22.9 15 .6 14,6 13 .6 8 ,J 10 .4 11 . 5 3.1 
1930 18.3 19.3 14~ 7 12 .8 8 .3 11 .9 6.4 g_3 
1935 15.6 17.4 12 .9 11 .0 14 .7 10.1 11 .0 6.4 .9 
1940 13.3 17 . 2 16 .• 2 7.6 8.6 16.2 6.6 10.5 3.8 
Source: Biennial Re
1 
orts of the State Su~erintendent of Public Instruction , 1920 , 
1925, 1930, 19 3 5 , c nc 19 4 0 • 
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I-I.ow Certain South Dakota Rural Cornimni ties Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boards conironted with the problem of .declininc enrollments 
should study their local situation carefully before takine action . 
The four p:J_ans listed below have all been tested by different South 
Dakota comr:nmitios and have been found practical. One or the other 
of tho first two alternatives has frequently buon usod as a tempor-
ary measure until further action nas necessary. Tho ].ast trro plans 
are in th0 nature of a mor·o or less permanent roorcanization of t11e 
present rural district systeM. 
p ooperating with nearby rural sc·1ool's7 
¥/hen enrollment has dropped to five or fewer pupils cer-
tain diotricts have kept thoir district organization 
intact but havo closed on0 or morG schools. In cases 
where all schools of tho district h&vc ue,an closod, the 
remaining pupils have bocn sent to thJ nca~ost adjoin-
ing rural school Vihore satisfactory e.rrangcmonts for tui-
tion and transporte.tion could be riado. 
Tuition pt:pils to tonn schools 
v1hcro sa tisfactcry arranp.e~ents could not b 8 mc...de vri th 
nearby rural schools, tl1e remaining pupils havo b\jen sent 
ns tuition students to the nenrbst ind8pendent school in 
village or tovm • . This plan i.J frequently no mere expen-
si vo than tno first,but has t110 further advantage of bet-
tor educational experience than is usually possible in · 
thn ono room school. In effect, , it is cssontit..11:,r tho 
same mothod nhich has bcun successfully used in sending 
farm childr8n as tuition pur,ils to high school. 
Consolidation 
Where the second plan has been in operation for ::i. number 
of years , tovm and no2..rby count,ry districts have fre -
quently consolidated into a single dis tr let . Such 2. pb.n 
has many £1.dvank.ges, but should first be tri~d out inform-
ally as a centralizod school system bofore determining 
the details of consolidation~ 
I County-v1ido dis~rict plnn J 
The county-v.rid.e sy:·~t.em cxi sts in the our unorr,ani::md 
c-0tmtir~s of South :Cakota, S:1annon, Todd, Wa~Lington and 
~:';asLabaugh. Under th:1. C' plan one county schnol · board 
deter11inBs the ·loeo.tion of rur-:11 schools and can :regu-
late the nu7Jber cf such schocls to fit in :vi th the en-
rollment t.rer:d. 
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